
Our Burger StOry:
Grass Fed was created out oF the belieF  that healthy, 

quality Food can be served in a Fun, Fast settinG.

the Beef:
our beeF is Ground daily on the premise, served Fresh 
and cooked to medium order.  we only use 100% certi-
Fied natural, Grass Fed beeF with no antibiotics, no 
hormones & no chemicals. we want your burGer to 

taste real & delicious. 

the BunS :
all  oF our burGers come on a soFt potato bun.  iF you 

preFer bunless your burGer will be served “in the 
Grass”, over orGanic mixed Greens. 

the frieS: 
all oF our Fries our handcut.  we oFFer Gluten Free 

Fries upon request.

the farmS:
 we are committed to usinG local, orGanic Farms. we  
shop For our inGredients in our community.  Farmers 
are our Friends and care about the Food they Grow 

just as much as we care about the 
Food we cook For you.

the ingredientS:
  all oF our condiments are housemade usinG 

orGanic, natural inGredients. 

beveraGe list
sodas

$3/bottle
all oF our beveraGes are Free oF artiFicial additives 

or sweeteners 

fizzy lizzy

YAKIMA GRAPE
GRAPEFRUIT

guS

VALENCIA ORANGE
MYER LEMON

EXTRA DRY GINGER ALE

Virgil’S 

ROOT BEER
CREAM SODA

BOylan’S 

CANE COLA

SaratOga
SPARKLING & STILL wATER 12Oz

mem ice tea

milkshakes
$7

chocolate
strawberry

vanilla
creamsicle-ORANGE SODA & VANILLA ICE CREAM

605 Centre st, jamaiCa Plain, ma  02130    617 553-2278
www.grassfedjP.Com



Soup of the Day $6

Mixed Greens $6
Organic mesclun with lemon vinaigrette

Caesar* $6
our version with organic Romaine, egg, 

lemon & Parmesan cheese

fish n Chips $10
Fried wild white fish with traditional fries 

& homemade tartar sauce

SanDwiCheS:
 (panini pressed on toasted sourdough, whole wheat 

or white bread )

  BLt eXtRa $9
with housemade bacon, Lettuce, 

Avocado, Cheese & aioli*

  turkey Club $9
all natural turkey with lettuce, tomato, bacon & mayo

  po’Boy $10  
Fried wild white fish or fried shrimp with cajun aioli

  Grilled Cheese $5 
with your choice of American or Cheddar cheese

We suggest 
(add bacon $1) (add farm fried egg* $1)

  pastrami on Rye $10
with coleslaw & our housemade 1000 island dressing

hot Dog $7 
all natural pearl beef with relish, kraut 

 & toasted buttered bun
Cheese Dog $8

Our dog with cheddar cheese

fRieS $4
Traditional with sea salt

Truffle-Parm Fries
Spicy Fries
Beet Fries 

poutine $6
Mushroom poutine $6

housemade potato Chips $3
onion Rings $4

for the Kiddies $7
Choice of hamburger, cheeseburger,  grilled cheese, 
hot dog or organic chicken tenders with your choice 

of fries

BuRGeRS
 the Classics:

hamburger  $7.50
5oz of grass fed beef with 

shredded lettuce & diced onion
Cheeseburger  $8 

  Hamburger with American cheese
Bacon Cheeseburger $9

The cheeseburger with housemade bacon
Double Stacked  $10  

Double the meat , double the cheese

Specialty Burgers 
the Blue Devil  $9

        5oz of grass fed beef stuffed with 
Stilton blue cheese, bacon & crispy fried onions

 oyster Burger $12
 5 oz of grassfed beef with a fried oyster 

& homemade tartar sauce

the Cali $11
5oz of grassfed beef with  avocado, pepper jack cheese,  

mesclun, shaved red onion & cilantro-lime aioli

italian Stallion $10
 All natural ground chicken with mozzarella & pesto

Mushroom Burger $9
wild mushrooms, lentils, breadcrumbs, sage & Fontina

Chickpea Burger $9 
Cucumber, roasted red peppers, 

shredded lettuce & harissa aioli*

add (.$.25) Mayo*, Cilantro-Lime Aioli*, 
Horseradish mayo*, tartar sauce

add ($.50)  Lettuce, Tomato, Crispy Onions, Caramelized 
onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Sauteed Mushrooms

add Cheese ($.75 ) American , Cheddar , Pepper Jack, Blue 
, Mozzarella

add ($1.25) Bacon,  Avocado, Fried Oyster, 
Farm Fried Egg*

*Contain (or may Contain) raw or underCooked ingredients

*Consuming this produCt raw or underCooked may inCrease your 
risk of foodborne illness, espeCially if you have Certain mediCal 

Conditions

Before placing your order, please inform us 
if a person in your party has a food allergy



BEER
12 oz BottlEs

     
lionshead light, pa  3.90%     $3

miller high life, Wi  5%     $3 
 
pilsner UrQUell, CZeCh repUBliC 4.40%  $4

Beer of the gods, Blonde, high & mighty, ma 4.5% $5
    

extra pale ale, high & mighty, ma 5%    $5

allagash White, portland, me 5.20%   $6
  
tripel karmeliet, BelgiUm, 8.40%    $10

hop noir, BlaCk ale, peak BreWing Co, me 8.20% $6

Chimay BleU, BelgiUm, 9%     $11
 
milk stoUt nitro, left hand BreWing, Co  6% $5

12 oz Cans

Baxter stoWaWay ipa, me 6.90%    $5

atWater’s lager, miChigan 5%    $3

porkslap pale ale, BUtternUts, ny  4.30%  $4

moo thUnder stoUt, BUtternUts, ny  4.90%  $4

Baxter amBer road ale, me 5.50%    $5

22 oz BottlEs
 

pretty things jaCk d’or, ma 6.40 %   $11

pretty things BaBy tree, ma 9%       $11
 
deClaration Belgian ipa, BaCklash, ma  7.20% $11

non alCoholiC:
erdinger, hefeWeiZen, germany      $5

glutEn fREE:
estrella damm, daUra, lager, spain     $5

CiDER:

Bantam WUnderkind CiDER, ma (12oZ Bottle)  $12 

winE
all of oUr Wines are organiC

By thE glass oR 1/2 litER
$8/$20

whitE

2009 toh-kai
movia, QUattro mani, Brda, slovenia

2010 saUvignon BlanC/ColomBard/Ugni BlanC
domaine de laBalle, gasCony   

2010 Chardonnay
heron, Ca

2010 riesling 
hUBer, aUstria

  

Rosé 
2010 pineaU d’aUnis, domaine BraZilier, loire  

RED

2008 malBeC
jean BoUsQUet, mendoZa, argentina

2009 Carmenere
nativa terra, CUriCo valley, Chile   

2009 CaBernet/garnaCha
mas petit, pares Balta, spain  

2009 gamay,  “raisins gaUlois”
marCel lapierre, BeaUjolais, franCe

 

BEvERagE mEnu



milkshakes  $7
all of our milkshakes are made with organic milk

chocolate

strawberry

vanilla

creamsicle

orange soda & vanilla ice cream

adult milkshakes   $11

salted caramel  
vanilla ice cream, caramel vodka,

 shot of aguavero tequila, 
sea salt & whipped cream

black n white stout 
 vanilla & chocolate ice cream with left hand milk stout

the all nighter  
vanilla ice cream, kahlua, Baileys

 & shot of organic coffee

banana’s Foster Parent
 vanilla ice cream, Banana, cinnamon, dark rum 

& whipped cream

sodas
$3/Bottle

all of our Beverages are free of artificial additives 
or sweeteners 

Fizzy lizzy

graPe
graPeFrUiT

gus

valencia orange
myer lemon

eXTra dry ginger ale

virgil’s 

rooT Beer
cream soda

boylan’s 

cane cola

saratoga
sParkling & sTill waTer 12oz

mem iced tea
green/Black/minT
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